Growth hormone and its receptor are expressed in human thymic cells.
GH has been shown to modulate various functions of the thymus. We now demonstrate the production of human GH (hGH) by human thymic cells, and the expression of GH receptors in thymic epithelial cells (TEC) and in thymocytes at different stages of differentiation. The presence of hGH messenger RNA was shown by RT-PCR in both human thymocytes and in primary cultures of TEC. Moreover, immunoreactive hGH material was detected in culture media of thymocytes and TEC with the use of a sensitive immunoradiometric assay. GH receptor gene expression was shown in TEC in primary cultures and in fetal and postnatal TEC lines as well as in thymocytes. By immunocytochemistry, the presence of GH receptors in the various TEC preparations was confirmed. In cytofluorometric studies with the use of a biotinylated anti-GH receptor monoclonal antibody, we could show that GH receptors are predominantly expressed by immature thymocytes: over 90% of CD3- CD4- CD8- CD19- CD34+ CD2- cells (a phenotype characterizing the most immature T cell progenitors in the thymus) were GH receptor positive. Our results provide a molecular basis for an autocrine/paracrine mode of action of GH in the human thymus.